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EUSSIA^AHD AUSTBALIA.'

?Closer Relationship ^Besired. -Nn.$
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t'-f'Sij^v-V'&Mryr ?

??','?:'.
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l-*v ? opeciai'Jteyyrievj :;; T;,-.:.^.; .

.;
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Few men of the same- age1
'lw»; bid !aW:. '.;?

many; and as varied experiences '-asrthose
. . .

j!!^%w$^^
?/ *

^Bm^.--kfdtm,i who;.' 'ie^^~ia^kf}
.

[

[t^:f^. VUbonrae on We^neKlay -m^i-V. ';

li^gWtt^^ion|br bioi
tiiirtietlivjr^^-l

h^ias-ab^eady visited about every, country,* -'^

in;\the iiJBorld,
and has been throufh' three -

wars^^r'aid a deUghtfulh/ informal- ctat
,

;?£

with :;himjin: hia ; room at the South Aus-./.
tra^n Hotel, where he will stay tmtil^hb // .

;

departure
-:

: foe
';'

Western ? Australia;, on'
''

Saturday.. The weather was qaitecbW-,
.

-

'?

winlry. in. fait— yet I found him.in.UU' '.

ahirtsleeves,^with .tbe front of bis'
'shirt',

unbuttoned. ;/j%w **nn this'climate »,'.
'

'

were:
his;'fiwt^wbrdsl 'lii Melbourne

''ye*-'!!'.'.

terdafl;'scM^- knew'what to.dbi'f Then
he idded, by iray

!

of ;

f oology, : perhaps,
..

^Tfoji know, r.lm b^rnat.Pclrostyl,' and'
.

lhat.jsjwh^iby.ibme |-has a^ajris =bien..
.

There, of.
course,

-the'eonditions
aw

i

mo'eti °.

bolder' tlan- they are,
here,^:

.

'.

'.

?

..

?
— A Kfficuk;Tittk.-r;V

,

?'?
.'.

: .

It was not easy
'to

pemude'him to spieak '

bout himself, but' th» much .1 gleaned.

Wlen tho war broke out he wai a pwson-.. ,

Red .



g«r on board a German-,vessel in^tno' Red .

5?ca. .The cicamer *wa* captured by .the

British,, and the officers and .men made -

iriboners. Capt Khtcbko was laniied.lin- °

ftypt; anl» in accordant- with;' iiutroe-.. ?-..

-s

tkrns from -tho. Russian Imperial- autltori- ?

.

ties,, reported ;at *he British headquarters, v
Shortly afterward he .was appointed- to the.'

;

»

1st Australian General Hospital at Helio-. '

polis, of which. Dr. Ramsay Smith, bad/ v

charge. - Subsequently he was attached to -

other, hospitals, and altogether spent 18

months with the Australian Medical Staff.
'

Although, at the outset, he did not speak: /

a word of English, he soon- acquired ,*
'?'?

-,

sound working knowkdjjc'qf ihe. language^;
'

and, notwithstanding hn.fears to the'eonr

trary, to-day-is able to express* himself ?

ably andvfluently. He spoke m the most,
eulogistic.- terms; .regarding Dr: Ramsay.. .,- .

mitb's great oreanning powers, arid «aid
.. .

tnat never- bad he. seen, a more etnaenuy ,

conducted hospital than
. NoV 1 A.GJH.7-.

.

and he went through b6th%the Manchurian. .'

and the Russo-Japanese wars. -

: '- '?
-..

?

'
?

?? -^-A Happy Reunion.— .

?
.-??.'?'? '

,

?

'Have yon. met your old. commandant ...
.

again since your arrival in :
Australia?''

*

1 ;

enquired/ The response was lnstan-, ,,'

taneous:
;'

'Yes, yes. . To-day I have had).
-

.

?

the great hapmnest of Tenewing.acquaTnt-
..

ance with both iDr.'. Ramsay Bmith and_
Professor Watson, with whom I was as-:

?

.

sociated
'

in
. Egypt. Theys are admirable

men, and have rendered splendid stSrvice.'
? ?

Then I asked him what he thought of the,
k

Australian soldiers. 'Ah,- they;are
'fine.felr

one.' he replied. ?Tes.,xery fine:felr :

lows. I hive come to like them.; im-.

mensely. They, are good fightem,. too.. Last .

tctober-I came out to Auatralia.a*. second
.

medical officer on board a hospital ship, .'

which carried 400 sick and wounded men.

Since then I have visited Queensland.. New



Sooth Wales, and Victoria, and now I am .

in South Australia on my way to Perth.'

And in all the cities I have been hailed by

my old patients— hundreds of them*. In
.

the street they have come up behind me

and struck me on the back, to-fsuitinK -_

the action tn the word, with considerable' ?'?'.

vigour). They gripped me by 'the hands,'

and asked me how I had been getting on.

Why—(lanjrhing heartily)— only, the other

day in Melbourne I was motoring ; with

the Ruonan Comul-General when a je
turnH.wldicr n»h»d up to the car, called

out 'Hullo, old fellow, glad to see yon
again:'. and. (rraspinp me by a hand, added:' -

warmly. 'Comii and-have a 'spot' '

(mean
ing a drink).' ?

'
? .*?

:.
''

—Russians Like Australians.—
'

'

;. ?

'How like the Russians the AustraliaW

are. Everywhere I go. I see the r'Tesem-.-

Wnnce. The same openness and candour. .

With my eye* closed I can di»tinguhh an

AwrmTian. And Aurtralia! Th» woods..'

the hills, and so on. how they all remind

me of Siberia and Manchuria; which.
;

in-
.

deed, arc, in many ways, more like
,Aj»

traKa than any other part of the worw..- ? i

Tturing the Ions: period whkh he. snent m

F^yot the heat materially affected -Cant.

Klatehko'a health. Shortly after bavins;

mnoca in A-ucimw im-weni, iuiv nu ihh;u- ? .-?-.
.

Ul. and althoneh some tjtri has- elansed

since- he was* dweharnd; h*' -is utitl
.more.

or1 less on-.the mck.liet r However, he.;K '

looking; on -3k bright side of: thins*! but;.;
.

it will he « hRpny .day' for Wm wljen he
returns to his beloved Rntftia-HUKl its low
temneraturcs. At pwwnt he lwj fthaw of.

the Bureau of Information, which ha«. been
;

mtahiifihed in connection with the Rumv-.
Australian' Bureau of CommerjB, vjth

headquarters in Melbourne.
.

'' _'ottfr.

words; ne'occupif*. a portion' «milar In



mahv rew-ebt« *o that of So«rh AuHraik'B

Trade CbmmiHonfr in T^wna-' The
policy of Ibo Pn«nan nuthofitiea « to

«Ji»n«rUien *\n relntionshin between RtoW \
.

and An«tralia; and to build up trade be-. ?

tween 4he two M-nntrles.
'

? ?

'

-The Right Man for the. Work-- .
It would have been extremely difficult,

if at all possible, to find a better man for ?

the work in hand tfan Capt. Klatehko.

He is eminently nractical: at the^same'

time he-possesses vision and wonderful en

.thusiasm. His pbition is to see ap the ?

Germans 'kicked out of R«wf.' ./n*
Englishmen and Australians installed io

,

their places. He wants to see Australians

go freely to Russia and Russians, come

freely to Australia. The two countries'
.

and the two peoples, he asserted, can.belp

each, other tremendously. On this theme.

be spoke wifli power and eloquence. 'We. ?

\

have made a good start', he explamed.
.

:'Wc have opened dawes w Melbourne for

ihe teaching of Russian, and similar classes
-.

trill be formed in the other cities if.. the.
,-??..

public arc
»uffic5entljr interested tp;tak«

advantage of them. Only a nominal fee » v- ?

charged, because they are not conducted-
.

for, money-making purposes, ;brt primarily

with the object -ol (feUiM^Jttriness:
people :acouainted with, the Russian hn

inage. .While in Perth I.propose ;to ?give,

a' lecture, and on my return to Adelaide,

shortly an opportunity wPl be taken^to

place our aims, before the general public.

Ft U intended to have literature concerning
Austraha, it* .territori«,. it»;.mstituHons;

in productions, and otJiernnnortant mat-' ;

ters circulated throughout Row. *|?«

simflar literature deaiine with Russia d»-
.

tributed inj'Aurtralk.'. In* short no effort

is to be spared to 'cement the friendship...

existing, betyeen ,
the two countries and

commercial and other .activities/V



develop

^-The Revolution.— -

?

;

?? -v

.

.The mentionvof the. revolution .brourtt

theMiRhfof intense ^tisfacfaon^mte^the ,

eyes.'of'Capt Klatehko. 'Ah' he .ex-

claimed, 'it has been a- wonderful thtag-j.

the best thing that could have happenedt

for.Rnwa,.«d it.win.resultinjher ftghU,

.in»;-'cffid«icy,bemgienortoously increase^.;
,

Now^everjr energy
will1 pe..bcnt\upon the

,

winning of the war.'
t


